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CHURCHES JD HOLD

GIRLSCOUTS' DAY Strawbrrdge & Clothier's General Reduction Sale
(Next Sunday Will Be Devoted

te Increasing Interest
In Mqvement

NEED FOR MORE WORKERS

Girl Scouts' Day will be observed
Sunday In many of the churches of this
eitr, as weU as " 0Tcrthe country,
ind sermons en the Girl Scout move
ment will be preached en the basic
theme of the ten rules of the erganiza
tien.

The purpose of the Girl Scout cam
ptign. which is te last ten days, Is te
raise n fund of $1,033,000 for the gen-er- al

expansion of the organization. The
plan Is te secure a sufficient number of
adult sustaining members at $1 a year.

Lack of trained leaders has been
keeping down membership in this or-
ganization and at present there are but
211. paid workers in tne Held.

Philadelphia's quota is $27,000 and a
itrens effort will be made te secure this
amount throughout 'the city.

.The Girl Sceifts new have 82.170
cities and towns throughout he country,
with a membership of 5406 in greater
New Yerk. The membership during
the past year has almost doubled. But
the membership has reached the maxi-
mum, which cannot be handled' with
the limited funds and leaders available.
An. average of 4000 girls a month who
apply are denied membership.

The anneal of the enmnalim te the
elders is that it provides the girl an

training. She is trained in that
resourcefulness and e, which
is se essential te the young woman who
Is te become economically independent.
add at the same tints she 1s trained
scientifically, in all' the. arts of home-makin- g

and child care: she learns the
value of health and that levo of nature
and physical effort and well being,
which are indispensable te nil; around
development; she learns her respen
sibility os a memeer ei tne community
anu tne vniue et individual and com- -
aunity service.

FARMS ARE QUARANTINED

IBan en Somerton Section Because
of Janannsn Rix.l

ThA SUntft T)pnnrtmnf nf A.rt..t1t
nnar nnnnnnrpn n n nrnnf im am m.a
arming district in Somerton, Thirty- -
ma wnra, una surrounding territory
iritflrent te Tlnrka rmtntv hniniian V

he appearance there of 'the Japanese
iccue. ejf luu ururr, de garden pre- -

ricts without a federal permit.
Somerton, Bustlcten ,nnd ether small

emmunities constitute the major por-Ie- n

of the Thirty-fift- h ward In the ci- -
'rmA nnrfhennt. Tt tu In M -- -f

.Illflirfll KAPftnn nf PMlnrlAlnMn ,- xi..
lestructive beetle made Its appearance
asi summer ana wreugnt navec te the
reps. iiy quarantine state .officials
one te nrevenfc it Hnrnnrltnir rlnIn u.
Inter.
Similar restrictions were imposed en

he farm nrnrlnplH tn TtA.cnlA
hip. Bucks county. The quarantine is
imilar te that in effect in part of New

I1T5E .
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WOMAN BEAT HER TICKET

Ira. Marlen, for Senater, Ran Ahead
of Other "Drya"

Mrs. Lah Cobb Marien. eft Em- -
leriura, the first woman in I'cnnsji- -

nnla te run for United States sena- -
Ir, received a heavier vefn mi rim Pm
Ibitien ticket than Watkins, the presl- -
frntlal rnmllrlnfn nn ... ....... ii...l, . - - v.. mu pumt; iiv:nil.Biiewing are tne counties that have
nemrimiv rennrrni (ha ..At... rn w..
larien :

.Adams. 100: Bradford. 2V;r! f'.m.Ien, C34: Centre. 120S: ninrlm.
"O Columbia, 1010; Dauphlu. 2S04;
mware. ei ; forest, O'-- : Fulton

nlate. 221; Lawrence. 2410.; Leba-?- i227: Lehigh. 704; Incoming.
Mifflin 4.10! Mrmrnn IUK . Ar;

"". 1013; Menteur. 208; ' Petter,se: Kemprspt "OOi u..lil..n en.
lsquchanna, 1100; Union. '343:ayne. sr.O; Wj owing, 027.
Senater Penrose has a lead of 542.-- ?'

districts te hear fromit of 1 2ifl
Senater Harding's nluralltv for

resident, with 842 scattered districts
tie 1h mfllnrnlnerl tin ,,.111 l.n.. ..,..

plity exceeding 700,000.

ADI0 PILOTING EXPLAINED

Idmlral Bullard Tells of Wonders of
eyatem te Frank n lnl,..

Admiral W. H. G. Bullard. director

L7 nlK fc.f" '"" """""P. ...nKw
R .?ny ?f. tbe arn,y nnd nvy of.Kers Stationed here wern n,en n'i.tt;ial w.:v. ; V rai0lc'cBraphy

i d wuhji ui iue recent in- -

serstt&s&SSi
itute. Admiral Bullard said that It
? .!c?t' ,,n t results that a

Mj " ":a eeni out Dy tue

PAWNEE

dlilF

With the
r

priea et ceai
sesring sky
Jilgh, you rnusi
take some stept
te nsur the oem- -

fort of your home.
Pawnee will lve
you thTM times aa
much heat out of
every ten or coal,

.. eliminate dirt, and
81s easy te Install

PIPELESS
FURNACE

Proved by
fche experi
ence of thou-
sands of aatis- -

ned families.

EstfWSJ.f fAUfiVHia

iAflgew

ItlMI ".t.' i.."? neemi
- tr. ,. r)W.

Will Make
PAY IN JANUARY

If you have a charge account here, you mayray in January for all merchandise purchased
from new until December 31st. If your name is

newJ? a'ffoed time t0 0Pen anaccount. Begin your Christmas Shopping early.

Silk and Satin Dresses
Special, from $16.75 te $25.00
C jffiS2

ji I
il

purchased cenccsslins,
Dresses regular

reduced. instance, Crepp Chine

regular remarkably geed
regular price $25.00.
chine, satin-and-cre-

Oeergette combined, equally

bex-plaito- d, side-plaite- d

divided tunics, plaited-tic- r
box-plait- straight,
graceful sashes. variety

Navy Black Serge
Dresses, Special $19.75

models le'ng-waiste- d

traignt-Un-e styles, trimmed
nrnbMdew.

and-brai- d

decorative stitching.

Special $21.50
WOOL DRESSES

sleeves sashes,
attractively embroidered. Beaver,

V'StrawUrldie Clothlei-Sece- nd

Women's Suits Special
Homespun Suits, Special at $22.50

Well-tailor- belted models, tucked, plaited, trimmed
buttons, finished convertible cellar

for much service. Black,

Worsted Jersey Suits, special $24.75
black, plum, heather-mixe- green, brown,

Made favored Norfolk effect.
Cleth Suits, $30.00 $45.00

Worsted jersey heather mixtures, silver-tippe- d silver-ton- e,

broadcloth velour. semi-belte- d,

the newest features plaits, tucks, tailored
Black, fashionable shades.

Mere Than 8000 Men's Fine
Four-in-han- ds

The
Sjnce

Before
45c

part
manufacturer,

ourselves

dualities
would consider excellent value $1.00

Scores hnndsnmi nntrprnssfrinea
Hundreds men themselves thousands
be gifts

Save en These Neck Furs
Saturday, moderately-price- d Neck

reductions place them among expensive.
they lovely fact, there things prices

much cestume:
$16.50 Ringtail Opossum Scarfs Sale $12.75
A3MJ!ata&en,an Fex Animal Scarfs $23.50
$45.00 Stene Marten Cheker Scarfs Sale $32.50
$60.00 Canadian Animal Scarfs $50.00
$30.00 Russian Cheker Scarfs $22.50

Blendid Japanese Marten Animal Scarfs $55.00
$35.00 Natural Skunk Cheker Scarfs

Black French Ceney Scarfs Sale $13.50
$65.00 Twe-ski- n Patagonian Steles $50.00

Natural Scarfs $65.00

Many Interesting Reductions
in Underwear and Hosiery

FAMILY

UNDERWEAR
Children

White Fleeced Cotten Vests
Pantalets, 76c new
60c all sizes.

Girls' White Worsted Union
Suits, $1.60 $1.75
$1.15 $1.40.

Women
Fleeced Cotten Vests, neck,

no sleeves; $1.00 new
Ribbed Bodice Vests, 75c

new for regular
sizes; extra skes.

Swiss Ribbed Vests, neck,
no sleeves; $1.25 new

Envelope Suits, $1.25
$1.60 new $1.00 regular
sizes; $1.15 sizes.

Union Suits, $2.50
$2.75 new $2.00 regu-

lar S2 for extra sizes.
Ribbed Union Suits, neck,

knee-lengt- h;

new for regular
95c for sizes.

Fer Men
Heavy Ribbed Shirts Draw-

ers; $1.50 new 95c
White Gauze Merine Shirts,

American Hosiery
seconds $3,00 grade $1.15
each.

Ribbed Union $3.0(1
new ?i.ye.

'- '" .
"

Seme were at price
ethers are our stock,

Fer deDress shown in sketch ($20.00) is from
stock, was

value at of Others
of crepe de satin

arc geed values,
$6.75 to $25.00.

Made with
or with skirt, or

en long lines, many with
A of models in navy,

taupe black.

and
at

Five smart in
with braid"II- - also with thread--

trimming, one model
new Sizes 34 te 46 in

group.

Dresses, at
JERSEY in

styles with long tie
all Flem-
ish blue navy

- & fleer. Market Street

.

with bone
and with snug just kind of

navy blue, brown reindeer.

at
In plain navy and in

blue oxford gray. in

special, te
. in burella,

and wool Belted and with
in cellars and smartly

pockets. navy blue and

for

$1.26 sizes;

each.

Suits,

the

the

the

rt- - Strawbrldge & Clothier Second Floer. Centre

Best Value We
Have Seen

War
Concessions all around en

of the the Necktie
producers und enable us ix

these Four-in-han- at this
price. They are that men

at te new 15c.
of fim.ve,. n4 ir r..t

of will buy them for and will
sold

gilt

Suit

liey StrawbrldKe t Clelhler Aide 4. Centre:
and .Market Street East

Gathered here for a fine line of
Furs at that least And

are in are few at equal that
se te the

in the
in the Sale

in the
Wolf in the Sale

Fitch in the Sale
$75.00

in the Sale 00
$18.00 in the

Fex in the Sale
$85.00 Dark Mink in the Sale

jB Strawbrldre & Clothier Second Floer, Kllbert Street and Centre

ruu cviiti jMbinuuK OK THE

Fer
and

that were
each. Net

were and new
te

Fer
low

were 75c.
were

and 85c 45c
50c for

low
were 65c.

were and
for

for extra
Fleeced were

and for
pkes: 25

low
no 'sleeves, were

85c
extra

and
were

from the Ce.,
of

were
wet all sizes.

from
the

the
and

tie
and

from

and

and

and
flat

some
and has

this

tunic
and and

and blue.

and

and
and

and

the
the

silk

tell fine low

65c

Cre Aisle.

the

add

$25

HOSIERY
For Children

Mercerized
seconds 39c.

Lisle Stockings,

Beys' heavy black Cotten Stock-
ings, were 60c te 80c new 45c
te 65c.

. Mercerized Lisle Stockings,
with fashioned feet; black, white,
cordovan; were $1.05 and $1.15
new 75c and 85c.

Fer Women
G0c Cotten

Stockings 30c.
75c White Lisle

Stockings 50c.
Mercerized Lisle Stockings,

were $1.00 new
75c.

$1.25
Stockings $1.00.

$2.00 FulUfashiened
Stockings $1.50.

$2.25 Full-fashion-

Lisle
Silk
Silk

Stockings $1.65.

Fer Men
Cotten Socks, black and colors;

were 29c npw 6 pairs for $1.46.
Colored Mercerized Lisle Socks;

were 50c new 2 pairs for 76c.
Silk-plaite- d Socks, black and

colors; were 76c-r-me- 65c a pr.
eiik decks, DiacK ana colors;

wet $1.00 new 86c a pair. ' '

Clothier Elbth n Jiark'et, Street

-- i-

Saturday

V&peciaOO 6 Years

COATS of cheviot, pole and novelty cloaking, in full-belte- dand loose-bac- k styles, with large cape or convertible cellars $15.50.DRESSES of navy serge, embroidered in colored wool or self
.w.w ...vu u equure hcck, iwi-icng- rn sieevcs, plaited 6kirt.

W--- Strawbrldre & Clothier Second Floer. Market

in
worth $5.75 new $3.95

Waists and Over-Blouse- s, in suit shades and in bisque and black;
beautifully embroidered and beaded. Full-lengt- h or

sleeves.

worth $6.75 new $5.00
In flesh, white and bisque, trimmd with filet and Venise laces.

Tuxedo-cella- r and roll-cell- ar styles.

worth $10 $7.50
In suit shades and bisque, braided and embroidered; collarless

models, --with sleeves.

Crepe de Chine That Are
Werth $6.75 and $8.50 new $5.75 and $6.75

Variously tucked and plaited; flat, Tuxedo or convertible cellar;
long sleeves with turn-eve- r cuffs.

- Strawbrldie & Clothier Second Floer. Centre

on

We have just received a whole car-lea-d of high-grad- e White
bnameled Utensils. Because some few of them have slight irregu-
larities, we can sell the entire perfect Utensils as well
a3 the "blemished" ones at one-thir- d less than regular prices.

Ceyered Saucepans, S1.05.
Deublo Bei,crs Squa slz41-76-

i
Covered Cook Pets, 3- - te 10-qu- 9Ec te $1.80.Preserving Kettles, 6- - te 12-qua- rt 75c te $1.30.
Teakettles, E- - and $2.15 and $2.45.
Water Pails, rt size $1.50.
Covered 2-- and 70c and 90c.

3t- - Strawbrldie & Clothier Basement

in that
u i.

last was Our
we gave you of made forth,S Stere

geed news lewe are

--all our ofat less our fair Suits that 00at were $40.00 te new 8M tewere te te $14.76. Dress and

be thsse lets

Men'sWinter

$50.00Value

Men's and young men's
models Ulsters,

and
Fern-fittin- g Overcoats.
Seme $60.00 Overcoats
among them all new
$34.50.

That the stvlps well our
And all for manv

of Lew are also
net se are a

FOR

te
High

Smart new styles, from
famous manufacturers as Laird,

Ce., A.
Ce. calf with brown

'cloth glnxed
Lace Patent Shoes
ulth black satin tops, and many
ether stylfB.

$15.00 $9.75
Spat Lazuli

an style from
Laird, Ce. Seal brown
glared patent black

and black domino
calf.

'6' te

black with cloth
tops, dark tan culf, or patent leather
with soft lilack kid tops.

to
$7.90

brown calfOxferds, black
kid Pumps with satin nnd

kid or kid
heels. .

FOR
High Shoes

Of
from the James A.

Ce.

i taji calf or gun- -

3

a Wonderfully Busy Day
Girls, Smart

Coats and
Dresses

Sizes te 10

At $15.50

Silk Waists the Sale
Georgette Waists,

th

Georgette Waists,

Georgette Over-Blouse- s,

th

Tailored Waists

Save One -- Third White
Enamel Kitchen Utensils

shipment

TCxmnlp

Buckets,

A let of
and

of
one of the

". v.v.j ,uinm
ible

Street

of Suits in
this

and
neat

and weaves, in
some

mere

includes season's smartest new ns ns
f comfort lines. that's net

Shoes marked at Space
permit of a resume few typical

THOSE

$17 $20

Schober & the Banister
Chestnut

field-mous- e kldshln
Shoes, Leather

Beautiful Pumps,
models, exclusive

Schober &
kldskln. leather,

glaxed kldskln

$10 $12

Lew

Chestnut
quarters,
Oxfords

THOSE MEN
$20

genuine colored cor-
dovan,

$14
J&igllsh lasU'ef

men's young men's
"Alce"

finest Ulster
roomy

cellar.

group.
Single- -

fancy
shades;

worth $50.00.

Of genulna Scotch from the
Banister Ce. Full wing tips High-
land Brogue new $17 50.

$9 te $10
Of dark tan calf, with rubber

heels, and gun-met- al calf, with leath-
er and rubber heels

AMONG THOSE FOR BOYS

te
Dark tan Brogue Shoes ;

tan Russia, calf, KnKllsh-Us- t Shoes,
and gun-met- calf, English-las- t
shoes.

$11
Dark tan cordovan nmrlMi-tap- t

Shoes, dark ten calf nt

Shoes, and dark tan Russiacalf, Shoes

THE

$6
fearrpaa lasts, ofSturdy black gun-met- calf with

solid leather welted seleu PlainWnltA Itntnf Clire Kun,i i' '"" """leather weiled soles.

$8
dark tan calf

$11
calf Shee.

Clqthler fctahth in Mlbert Streets

cw' T' - J 1 1 l3 !'fl"S j A

in

Here are just a few
typical of the many

values this
section

Meat Hand Dags, of
or velvet. Covered-fram- e

atle with novel ruffle in cen-
tre with mirror and

purse, and

All Brief Cases have been
of geed with

from one te Prices
were (7.S5 te (34.00 new $6.50
te $30.50.

All Mecha Hand Bags,
were $0,50 te $35.00 are new
$5.25 te $28.50.

Jewel Bexes, worth
$3.00, at

Beaded Bags,
$18.00 value at $12.50.

& 8. Centra

All Bronzes
All

Set
of

and Cut

A
for home and early
gift buyers te money.

& Clothier Daeement

at
Of olive Canten

cloth, sizes 34 te 44. Belts, high,
cellars and

add te practicability and smart
'Strawbrldire A Clothier

Second Floer. Kllbert Street

33c a
in

medium or light effects.
White Cotten Demct

Flannel 25c a yard.
Strawbrldge & Clothier Alale 13, Centra

Wonderful News for Men!
Many Remarkable Great

te-morro- Ruafnoeo a.ver,M.
which in

Yesterday the extraordinary
we"?n m ClPth0 Activity. lirnitaUens wethe for most EC

in your newspaper.

Suits and Overcoats
RAINCOATS, LEATHER COATS and entire stock Mph'.Mens cltting than prices. were S3B

$84.00. $5.00 newfrnViJ' nW ?25-t071-5-

ureat sneuid given 'te EXTRA-SPECIA- L for Saturday:

Overcoats

i$34.50
Chesterfields

such

Genulne buckskin

with
Leuis

Banister

MersWinter
Overcoats

$75.00Value

$.54.00
wonderful

great,

Men's
Yeung Men's
$50.00 Suits

$31.50

autumn
than

Every of HIGH SHOES
Our Stock

celebrated desirable lines
attractive reductions. does

here values:
AMONG WOMEN

Women's
Shoes,

JamcH
brown

tops,

Pumps

Women
Hinh $7.45

$10.00 $14.00
Shoes,

blacj brown
Baby

AMONG
$16.00

mahogany

$10.00

ULSTERS,

coatings

and

Hundreds
extraordinary

double-breaste- d;

mixtures

complete

$21.00 Brjegue
$17.50
Brain,

perforations,

$6.85

soles

$7.50 $10 Shoes, $6.75
wlng-tl- p

Shoes $8.75
wlng-tl-

English-las- t

AJIONG CHILDREN'S

l&jfces' Shoes, $3.90
nature-shap- ed

Girls' $6.50
Grewing CJIrls' Lacedteitedi1,,rB0!ld,tr

Girls'
Black laced

Special Values
Leather Goods

selections
excellent

throughout interesting

attractive
duvctinc

fitted
swinging beautifully
lined, A$G.7Gvalueat$S.95.

re-
duced; cowhide,

five pockets.

that

$1.65.
Draw-strin- g

Strawbrldre Clethler-tAJ- ile

Reduced
French
Marble

Many Vases
Every Dinner

Scores
Decorated

Glass Pieces
remarkable opportunity

Strawbrldee

Women's $8.50
Raincoats $7.50

rubberized

close-fittin-g pockets

50c Outingr Flannel
New Yard

Standard quality; striped,

Bleached

Values the Reduction Sale
will make Clnt.htnn

Saturday the Biggest Dan History.
specific details preparations

th!f of.Ceiistantbnefly sumiP?rize remSrkab 'ONOMYNEWS, positive,

All Reduced
Alse TROUSERS

fndJX's regular
$25;SV $7L5- - 0veats

$22.50, $3.50 Evening
father

empnasis

Ulstcr-ette- s,

Pair
in Reduced!

$10.75

Slides.

High Shoes

Men's
Oxfords,

Shoes

High

Shoes

Shoes $7.90

Imported

Busts

beautifiers

appearance.

Men's Fine
Suits, Werth
$70te$90.00

$49.00
An opportunity formen who wnnf. tlie

finest worsteds and supe-
rior style and tailoring
Stein-Blo- c h, Hart,
??Va(I,ne,r & Mar and
"Alce" Suits.

-f. Straw bridge & Clothler-s.c-enJ nor

Lte .l

save

35c

Remarkable Values
in New Neckwear

Women's Smart Cellars underprice:
Real Filet Lace Cellars, special

$1.75 te $2.25
Lace-trimme- d Net Cellars $1.25Dainty .Net Cellars, special S1.00

Cellars $1.00 te$200
Pique CelIar-nnd-Cu-

fr Sets,
special 50c

?!ra"b Me ClothierAisle 11 .Mark!

Umbrellas, Special
New $1.25 and 5 Men's

1 W,omen.'l sturdy Umbrella.
T?VterwL lth fine Piece-dve- d

L"i," Tnffeta
e ' Wre ?G,0 aml$C 50

Women's Umbrellas, with wrist
C0CSnJn pla,n or fancy bandies-- ?.:,.

Men's Umbrellas, with hook orcreek hanrllps of plain or natuialweed $.J

.strtubrlrtirc riethl(r
T .irirkct Street

S8.50 Fancy Cotten
BLa,nkets $7-5-

0 Each
with 'ancyborders, handsome Plaid Blank- -

rei;;?. Uler8 ,,NJfVBJ (Ies'ffns and
anlPduraSble0f fln COttn' ""

StrawhrMre A rinthl.r

Market
Eighth
Filbert

St.
St.
St.

11 Filbert Str

Hast

Sir...

75,

AlaU

Alile

A Great Day Te-morro- w for
Reductions in Women's Coats

should be a record-breakin- g day in the Women's Ceat
??re7.nI' our vast resources have been brought te bear in bringing te

Philadelphia women the BEST COATS AT THE LOWEST PRICESIN YEARS.

$30.00 Coats S22.50
A special purchase of fine, Weel

Velour Coats, lined throughout
with figured silk and finished
with deep cellar of the material.
$40.00 Coats $30.00

Twe smart belted models of
wool velour in dark street shades,
eno made in a loose-bac- k style,
the ether in Delman style, both
lined with silk, and having a deep
cellar herdered with fur.

$50 Delmans $35.00
Fine, high-grad- e garments in

lovely dark shades, carefully
fashioned, beautifully lined and
having the deep cape-lik- e cellar.

$50.00 Coats $35.00
This is a geed practical Ceat

for general wear, made of two-ton- ed

pole cloth, in a plain-tailer-o- d

belted style.
$45.00 Coats $37.50

Of Belivia cloth nnd wool ve-
eours several attractive models,
silk-line- d throughout; the velour
coats have fur cellars.

1

I Jmcf

excellent

top.

$50 Delmans $40.00
Delmans ce-

llar of nutria far.
dark and lined

throughout.

Delmans $55.00
high-grad- e and

silver-tippe- d, with cellar
that be muffled becom-
ingly, and throughout
excellent silk.

Delmans
Coats $75.00

are strictly
coat effect

several models, all with
cellars.

$110.00 Delmans
Coats $87.50
A of

regular stock
$110.00. lines
and tailoring, elegant

fur
5&--I Strawbrldre Second Floer,

Wonderful Values in the
Millinery Stere Te-morro- w

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings at great
Nete the savings en these:

01

Many Fine Trimmed Hats
Were $10.00 and $12.00 new $8.00
Were $15.00 te $18.00 new $10.00
Were $20.00 te $25.00 new $15.00

These are various styles and colors the
Hat sketched ($8.00) is of black with

sash ends of heavy ribbon in Deau-tlf- ul

of blue.

$8.00 and $9.00 Trimmed and
Readv-te-We- ar Hats Sfi.On

Matrons' $10 Trimmed Hats $6.50
$6.00 and $7.00 Ready-te-we- ar Hats new $475

$4,00 and $5.00 Tailored and Trimmed Hats
$6.95 te $8.95 Tailored Velour Hats $3.95

Girls' $2.50 te $16.00 Hats new $1.50 te $10.00
$5.00 te $18.00 Ostrich Plumes $3.00 te $9.00

$1.00 te $5.00 Ostrich Fancies 50c te $3.00
Fancy Feathers and Novelties new 25c and 0c

ar half PriCG and Iess than half Drice- -

30c te $1.25 Silk Ribbons new 20c te 50cAlse narrow Ribbons at proportionate reductions.

The Christmas Ten Stere
Ready for Te-morro- w

L

crown

straw brldce 4 Clothier Second Floer. Market Street. West

THE ENLARGED TOY STORE
is completely ready for
The Dells OPENING DISPLAY to-
morrow! All the wonderful Toys for
girls and boys are new here.

BRING THE CHILDREN.
And here is very important

te parents uncles and aunts:
an advantage in making your

plans te help Santa Claus, NOW.
The great general Reduction Sale
rpnprina Infr, tVi Tab e i . xt- -.

. . r .. . "7 "- - "J 1""C UHU --UiViN Iex lual VALUts are te be found See these
35c te $7.00 Lead Soldiers new 25c te $5.25

Express Wagons-n- ew $5.25 te $10.00ji'J.eu te Automeb es new S7.75 te S22 "in

HZ 'n ?r,n C"- - S3.50 e $15:00

w nn ii?,1!1"8 , Sets of DisheS-$3- .00

Blackboards Reduced512.00 te $la.00 Herse Velocipedes new i?10.30 and $13.00

Women's and Misses'
Corsets Reduced

These and ether val-
ues in the Corset Stere:
$3.50 S. & C. Corsets $3.00

Pink Satin Corsets with elastic
Fer young girls, misses and

slender women.
$3.50 te $5.00 Corsets $2.50

Various fashionable models in
S. & C. Special and Warner
Rust-pro- makes. With low or
medium bust or top.
$6.00 te $8.00 Corsets $2.95

Sizes 19 te 23 only in these
Pink Brocade Corsets with low
bust and long hips; S. & C. make.

$3.50 Corsets new $1.85
Lew or medium bust Corsets,

also elastic-to- p models of excel-
lent makes. Broken sizes.

Cambric Brassieres
$1.25 te

ClothierThird Floer Market Street Wet

Palmolive Seap, 8c
A new let of 40,000 cakes, val-u- e

10c each, te sell at 8c a cake,
or 90c a dozen.
Edsen Hardwater Seap 9c

Made especially for us. Regu-
larly 15c a cake, new 9c, or 95ca dozen.

63c Creme Elcaya 12c
Only S00 jars in this special

SJ.r,twryge Clothier
Street. CreM Alii.

Weel Velour with
taupe All in

geed street shades

$75
Of cloth, plain

a deep
can up

(lincd with

$85.00 and
new

Seme Delmans,
ethers are in loose

deep fur

and
new

special purchase these,
which in wcre

Nete the beautiful
the lining

and the deep celiara.
& Clothier Oeetr

in
velvet

and a
shade

new

$2.95

Christmas!

a mes-
sage and
there's

nr
new.

ler--- ?

S2,?- -

.S3'50

elastic

$2.00

Strawbrldce A Clothier Keurth Floer

Save en Women's
Warm Bath Robes
Twe exceptionally geed values :

$7.50 Blanket Robes, $5.95
Attractive in color and design,

trimmed with satin ribbon. Twe
pretty models in cesy Robes.
$8.95 Corduroy Robes, $6.95

in rose, wistaria or Copen-
hagen blue.

T,1h,"teJt Clothier
Floer Fi brt Street

Men's and Women's
Handkerchiefs

New $1.20 a Half-doze-n

Handkerchiefs in these two
lets were $1.50 half-doze- n new
$1.20.

FOR MEN, of cambric with
colored inside borders and hems
hemstitched in color.

FOR WOMEN, smart Mull
Sports Handkerchiefs, unusually

attractive in colors and designs.
aw. . M.rket,,,g,t.'.awA,f,.TO'BC;

Notions Reduced
These excellent values in the

Notion Stere:
$1.00 Hair Nets, cap or fringes

75c a dozen.
Waist Linings, ready-mad- e new

75c and $1.00
BAG FRAMES REDUCED

Shell color, were $3.50 new $3
Of Celluloid, were $2.75 $2.25
Metal Frames, were 50c new iSc
Celluloid, were $1.50 new $1.18
HirawbrWee. & qiethler AUle 0 Centr

Strawbridge & Clothier Market St
Eighth St
Filbert J
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